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YOU are in the middle of your col lege edu ca tion, well on the way to becom ing a work ing adult, yet you �nd your self on a roller-coaster when it comes to plan -
ning, motiv a tion and even man aging your tem per.
Guess what? It’s not your fault. It’s the way your brain is work ing. Or rather, how it’s not. In the past, we used to think that people matured at the age of 18.
But, thanks to MRIs and other tools, we now know that the human brain doesn’t fully develop until we’re about 24 – and some times, even later.
If you’re a stu dent, this is import ant to acknow ledge as the pre-frontal cor tex behind your fore head is involved in impulse con trol, com plex plan ning, atten -
tion and decision-mak ing. Impulse con trol is import ant as it means young adults aren’t as good at self-dis cip line as older adults.
In terms of decision-mak ing, this part is where your organ ised think ing, risk assess ment and logical think ing come into play. You might have trouble arran -
ging facts, tak ing risk into con sid er a tion and mak ing decisions based on fact rather than emo tion.
In some ways, this is good: young adults can make great entre pren eurs as they take chances older adults shy away from. But you might also make some bad
decisions.
Sci ent ists sug gest train ing your brain by stay ing phys ic ally healthy. This means eat ing and sleep ing prop erly and stay ing o� drugs. You can also chal lenge
your self in cog nit ive terms with a rich learn ing envir on ment.
For good men tal health, keep in mind that while you may be leg ally an adult, you can’t expect to have a mature brain in a young body. So, if you make some
errors of judg ment that seem silly with hind sight, for give your self.
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